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Office Memorandum

ln continuation to even OMs issued in this regard it is hereby informed to all the VRET

ZO72-23 qualified applicants and VRET exempted cateSory applicants that the admission

process shall be conducted in the following manner now -
a. Departments will download application forms and supporting documents of vRET-Exempted

candidates online after closing date i.e. on 26.05.2023. After checking their eliBibility (through

Admission Committee) HoD concerned will send interview letters through email and through

speed/registered post to the eligible candidates and will arrange interview/presentation in

blended mode for all VRET and VRET Exempted category candidates between 12.06.2023 to

L6,O6,ZOZ3, However, candidates interested to appear in interview online must have got prior

approval from the HoD concerned for the same.

b. Departments will prepare the list of candidates called for interview and will publish it on

,website with date of interview on or before 31.05.2023.

c. ln their call letters the HoD concerned will mention that the candidate has to come with

following documents to attend the interview with a prese ntatio n/resea rch proposal-

1. 10th (HSC) Mark sheet (Mandatorv)

2. 12th (HSSC) Mark sheet (Mandatory)

3. UG Mark sheet (Mandatory)

5. Transfer Certificate/ College Leaving certificate (Optional), if available

6. Caste/Cate8ory/PWD Certificate, if any (Mandatory if applied under any cateSory)

7. lncome certificate for OBC, if any

8.lfappliedforVRETExempted,thenonedocumentinsupportofexemptionclaimed

and NoC (mandatory)

d. Admission committee of the department may verify the documents of the candidates

appeared for interview.

e. Candidates will attend the interview on scheduled dates and will give their presentation before

the DRC concerned. No TA/DA will be paid to the candidate by the University'
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AcandidateappearinginasubjectotherthanhisPGsubjecthastosubmitthe
proposal/presentation with justification for such change to DRC- All such candidates must

submit the proposalto the HoD concerned well in advance for its evaluation by the members

of DRC concerned.

Departments will prepare merit list of the selected candidates accordlng to the provisions of

ph. D. Regulations 2023 and VRET 2022-23 Admission Procedure and will declare the result/list

of selected candidates on or before 19.06.2023 on university website. Department will also

send emails to the selected candidates for information about their selection'

Selected candidates may submit their prescribed admission fee online (www.ggu ac'in) on or

before 23.06.2023 and may submit a copy of receipt to the HoD concerned to confirm his/her

seat for admission. However, all candidates shortlisted for admission have to report the

department with all original documents on or before 30.06.2023 and have to submit their

Transfer Certificate (TC) in original to the department. ln case, the selected candidate will not

submit the fee receipt on time or will not submit the TC after submitting fee, then the

department concerned may cancel the admission of such candidate and may allow the

admission of other candidates from waiting list'

Pre-Ph. D. Course Work of admitted students shall be started from 03'07 2023'

All the guidelines for Admission Procedure and Ph. D. Regulations are available on university

website www.ggu.ac.in. Admission committee and DRC of the departments have to follow the

guidelines and provisions of Ph. D. Regulations 2023 for all above said process'

candidate admitted to Pre-Ph. D. course work may claim their fellowship from the date of

commencement of classes of Pre-Ph- D Course Work, if eligible'

All applicants are advised to visit university website www ggu ac in regularly for getting

updates from time to time.
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L. PS/PA to VC for information and record.

2. All HoDs/officers/Dea ns of Guru Ghasidas vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for information please

3. DSW, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for information please'
' 4. CoE of Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for information please'

5. The Director, |QAC, Guru Ghasidas vishwavidya laya, Bilaspur for information please'

6. The Coordinator, lT/Website Cell, GGV for information and to upload it on website'

7. office File.
Assistant
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